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CJSR wll be having a new

ion-air board' installed in the
middle of ianuary, thanks to à
very successful fund-raising by
the Friendq of CJSR.

Chris Taylor. Station Manager
at CJSR. realized that the cosî of
keeping up the present iiftecn
year old on-air board was flot
practical. He says jokingly that
the old mfe, 'is held together W~
chewilg gum and binder twine.»'
The old nmcne is very expen.sive
to repair and some parts are -no
longer available. A problemn is
that the machine projects a dirty
sound» which affects the quality
af the out-going sound.

Theon-iir bor t a, aing
comslvs.éÎa the studio. #l2or
Il, a*& î-pI#alV<Pb

mixed intô (e gui"to be ïéat
ta the transmnitter by use of the
an-air board, said Taylor.

Thc on-air board wilI cost
approxlmately $11,000. Of that
amount, the last $5000 needed
was rai.sed in a successful raffle.
First prize was a Macintosh com-
puter, donated by Apple Canada.
Second and Third prize were
$1000 tmitions donated by the
StudenW Union and University
of Alberta. The raMe had over
3500 paid entries which ran Sept.
8 - Oct. 31.

Taylor and an engineer will
make the bestwslection from the
available options oflon-air boards
and will give their recommenda-
tion to CJSRs. eight person Board
ai Directors.
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